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PROFESSIONAL. SOME EARLY NORTH CAROLINA HISTORY. he could live until morning. HeSTATE AND GENERAL NEWS. i

NYarly lo.ono automobiles are 'The Twelfth of a Series of Historical Ar
I

ucies written ny Attorney L u. Lowe I owned uu-- j run bv North Caro- -

wanted to talk, not about bis
sufferings, but Hbnut tha suffer-ing- s

of Christ and the glory tbat
is to follow. He said to tell every
body tbat he had never doubted

of Banners Elk, tor The Democrat. ; linians
During the period ol the early

settlement of the tuouutain re
A barn on the N. (ileun Will

iams place 111 Yadkin county; til
ed with alfalf i ha)', wus recently

the power ol the christian relig-
ion, but that dow lie understood

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, X.C

W Prompt attention given to
nil matters o! a legal nature
Collection a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin- -

ney
1 29 ly. P1- -

ts depth and fullness as never
gion of North Carolina, it was
customary tor the people of the
same name and blood to settle in
groups along the streams and

before. How awful, he said, it will
be for man to miss heaven w hen

burned by lightning.

The Wilkes Patriot say- - that
W. II. Burnett, of the Brushy
Mountains, cut a bee tree on A
M. Vannov's lands that netted

Christ is so near and thousandsmountain slopes in the same
i.

k

Senator lee S. (herman Commended.

WnHhiiiifton tor. to Haltiuiore Sun.
The lobby investigation by the

United States Senate is even now
certaiu to establish L-- S. Over-
man, junior Senator from North
Caroliua, in a position of power
iu that body.

It is Overman who heads the
lobby probers. He is the back
bone of the whole investigation.
He made the tights on the floor
for more time and more money
to press the inquiry to the bot-
tom, regardless of how many
fathoms deep that bottom is. He
determines the coutse and fixes
the policy of the committee.

hen the Mullhall letters came
out and it was apparent that
some Senators and Representa-
tives might become seriously in-

volved, Overman,, instead of
soft-pedaliD- g his investigation
announced that it should go on,

neighborhoods. If a settler should and thousands of the human racehim SO pounds ol sour woodbe the proud father of half adoz- - lying everywhere without anyhoney.

Rev. L. T. Heudren, a Metho-
dist minister whose borne was m
Asheboro, died suddeuly in Spen

knowledge of heaven, and so inn-n- y

pastors and churches of this
Association asleep to this, the

eu boys and as many girls, be
considered it his duty to procure
a grant from the State or pur

Ret Jacob G. Rajaim
Uev. Jacob (!. Ilngnman who

deputed this life July 22, l'.U.'J,
at the age of G.'l, was u uiun far
rnnoyed from th ordinury iu
many respects. At the age of

27, he became afflicted with
11 most malignant type of rheu-
matism. His su (Tarings were the
most intense tbat I haveeverwit
nessed. For 36 years he has wal
ked, when able to walk at all, by
the aid of crutches and has been
a constant sufferer.

As a ritizeu, he was one of the
must progressive and public spir
ited with which any community
has ever been favored. No pub-
lic enterprise, looking to the ad-

vancement of the social, educa-
tional or religious betterment ol
his community or couutry fuiled
to receive his hearty cooperation
and support. Being shut in for
so many years he became a con-

stant reader of books and papers,
especially, those of a religious
character. The Bible, he read,
studied aud knew as but few men
know it. He kept in close touch
with every phase of bis denomi-
national life; and every important
religious movement of the world

janes c. am,
Attohn ey. A

Sugar Grove, - - - North Caro.,

HdrWill practice regularly in

the courts of Watauga and ad- -

chase a tract of land for each greatest human privilege of ta
king a part in carrying this mescer oil the 3rd. He was CO years

old and leaves a family.
member of bis family, and have
his children located on little sage of life, and paying no atten
farms around him; and this was tion to the plain commands of

joining counties, bpmal atten Christ.
The KpiscopaleauH are also to

have a colony at Black Moun
'am. Mrs. James Weatherly has

practiced to such an extent that
we often find long stretches ofto the collection of During bis last days and hourstion given

claims. donated two hundred acres ofcountry with more than half the
2 27-1- 3 1 yr. inhabitants beating the same

he often asked his friends to sing
for him. He said it was so glori-
ous. He seemed to be floating
from these shoreB on a sea cf

laud near that towh to that de-

nomination.
A Washington coriespoudeut

regardless of whom it hit or how
many of his personal friends were

family name, and, perhaps, just
across the ridge only a mile or

hit. ove.two away we And another family of the Charlotte News says that
This investigation has started He spent his last hours, whengroup of an entirely different

he had grown so weak that wetamely, Each member of the Sen-

ate was called nnd politely ask-

ed what he knew of the Presi
could scarcely catch bis words,

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I hare been putting much study
on this subject; have received uiy
diploma, and am now veil equipped

(or the practice of Veterinary Sur-

gery In all Its branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
.,Mres me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

vim.

through the efforts of Congress-
man Doughtou and Senator

W. V. Davis.of Taylors-ville- ,

has a job on the Senate po-
lice force at the capitol.

President Wilson declines leav-
ing Washington while Congress

urging us to do our yery best for
the church ol Christ, and especdent's charges that a lobby was

at work in Washington. It look ially to do all iu our power to
ed for a time that the commit help save our churches to t h e

through the religious press. In
his last few years he read more
than a hundred good books, be-

sides keeping up his reading of a
cause of missions, without which
no church can prosper long.

name, and oyer in the next val-

ley we find another family group;
so we find suchconditionsalmost
throughout the country, and af-

ter generations great numbers
become more or less related by
blood or marriage, but being iso-

lated they lacked the infusion of
new blood which has a tendency
to impart a diversity of thought,
and quicken the energy and spir-

it. For generations they have
been too much inclined to follow
the footsteps ol their fathers. In
many places they have stripped

tee's report could be made in a
week and the fact vouched for
that no Senator or Congressman
had been improperly influenced

What a glorious life! What a
triumphaut death! How it 9tirs

by lobbyists. our hearts! How sweetly he rests.

is iu session. Hisfami y is atjtheir
summer home in New Hamp-
shire and he is at the White
House.

The Buffalo Bill Wild West
and Pawnee Bill's Far East
Show has been forced into bank-
ruptcy by its creditors, and C. C.
Cook has been appointed receiv-
er. The show is at Denyer, Colo-
rado;

I.J. Harris, proprietor o f a

A3 the probes went on, howev

nr. E M. MADRON.

- DENTIST.

Sugar Grove, North Carolina,

I-- work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

Smith hag a man,
er, clues of lobbying began to de- -

velop. A faint thread of suspi A PUBLIC DISCUSSION.

There will be.onTuesday night

number ol the best news and re-

ligious papers.
He loyed and labored for his

home church with a devotion that
puts to shame the man of health
and better opportunity. He was
constantly urging his neighbors
and their children to provide
themselyes with plenty of good
reading matter. In order to the
better mental and spiritual de-

velopment ol his church, be estab

cious work was discovered here
and a trace of it was pursued at the meeting of the Threethe forests of the finest and most

valuable timber trees which conthere. Then the committee sud Forks Association, at Cove Creek
E. S. COFFEY church, a discussion of the foldenly opened up a wilderness ol tained a mine of wealth. They drug store in Concord and con

lowing subject:victed of aiding aud abetting thelobbying, The exposures were so
far ieaching and startling that "The preparation and work of

. t'WRbhi Al LAW

BOONE, N. C. lished a church library at Forest
Urtve, his home church; furnish

illegal sale of liquor, got off by
agreeing to surrender his drug
store liquor license and cut out
the booze department.

a pastor from the view point of
a layman," by I. G.Greer and

the committee itself was at first
too be wildered to do more than
assure the country that all the

Prompt attention given to
ing more thau half the money and W. S. Farthing.Jfollowed by shortill matters o! a legal nature has left a bequest of from $30.00facts should be known. talks by preachers and laymen.UT Abstracting titles and Loi. .J. li. llail died on toeEvery fresh development is fur This is subject to the approvalmpction nt claims a special 1st inst. at his home m Lenoir.

He had been in declining health of the Association.ther vindicating Sentor Over,
man's assurance that no white

to $75. to su pplement the same,
He was the most incessant Sun

day School worker tbat I haye
ever seen. Many years ago, when

the Sunday School became lifeless

in the late autum he would fur

lor some time, but uiiuries recei Smith Hagamav,
W. J. Hagaman,

1-- 1 '11. wash would be applied by bis com

thought it only necessary to
clear lands, sow and reap, engage
in stock raising aud do as their
fathers before them bad done, be

ing forgetful of the lact that the
abundance of pure water, fresh
air and salubrious climate are
among the chief assets of this
range of mountains.

Instead of buildinggood roads
and furnishing tine driyes through
out our mountains, we have ueg
Iected to develop our resources
and show the outside world that
we are living in the ''Switzerland
of America." It is said of those
who live among the mountains,
they have lofty ideals and high
aspirations, but we must frank-

ly admit that in failing to devel

nut tee. Committee on Order of Business.
Mr. Overman has been a SenaDr. Nat. T. Dulaney

SPECIALIST
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ved from a fall a few days before
hastened his death. Col. Hall wus
a veteran of the Ciyil war, hav-iu- g

enlisted at the tender age of
15 years. He was truly a gentle-
man ol the Old School, and one
of Western North Carolina's
most influential citizens.

tor for ten years. Until last Mar. Flying Men Fallnish lituratureathisown expense
and by his earnest effort kept it4 be was a member of the minori victims to stomach, kivnev and-- tk. har: nose, throat and chkst

ty. but he was preparing to take iver troubles just like the other
people, with like results 111 loss ofhis place in the leadership of bis
appetite, backache, nervousness,

EY S EXAMINED FOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Eristol. Tenn.-V- a.

pat ty in the Senate. roads will not bring about the headache and tired, listless, run

going through the winter, a 1

though, he was unable to attend
much of the time. Fur many years
he was unable to attend church
meetings, notwithstanding the
church was but a few hundred
yards away; but when the hour

The Carolina Senator s most down feeling. But there is no needdesired results unless weaugmeut
important move, after the Demo- - to seel ltke tliat as T. D. Peebles.

Henry, Tenn,, proved. "Six Botcrats reorganized the Senate was
op our country and to take ad

these conveniences by building
good roads throughout this sec-

tion. We treat railroads as a

public necessity, while good pub

to make a demand upon tbat
of preaching arrived he spent the

tles of Electric Bitters," he wries,
"did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than all other

EDMUND JONES
LAv YEll

LENOIK, N. C- ,-
vantage ol the opportunity the
God of the universe has given us,

body that the civil service of the
United States be investigated.
He made a strong: speech on the

stomach remedies 1 used. "So they
we have suffered by permitting lic roads are not only a public

necessity but they are a privateYi11 Practice Regularly in this lavored region to remaiu inSenate floor about a month ago,

hour in reading, praying and wor
ship in his room. He told me that
these were some of the most pre-

cious seasons of his life.
I measure my words when I

say that he was the most inteuse

help everybody. It's folly to suffer
when this great remedy will help
you from the first dose. Try it. On-

ly 50c. at all druggists.
convenieuceYand it can make noa state 01 seclusion ana isola;he Courts of It atauga,

U 'ii. difference how many railroads we

have until we have finedri ve-wn-

in which he showed by a republi-

can testimony that the Civil Ser-

vice laws had been applied for through this eection for automo ly Missionary of any man in the Die when I may, I want it said
yearn to strengthen the Republi Three Fork Association. Aboutbiles and other vehicles, we can

L, D. LOWE,
ORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C

of me by those who knew me best
tbat I always plueked a thistletwo years ago he asked those of

tion. Rut since thecorapletion ol

the Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio
Railroad across the Blue Ridge,

it has been demonstrated that
the great dividing ridge is no
longer an insurmountable ob-

stacle to the progress of civiliza-

tion, and it is only a matter of

time until other lines of railway

npvf r realize what a grand and
glorious country we have.

Occasionally we rend nn arti
his church who visited him in his and planted a flower when I
room to sign an agreement towTWill Dractice in the courts thought a flower would grow.

Lincolu.cle from the pen ot some poor lay by something each SuudayWatauga, Mitchell and adjoining
morning lor the spread of themortal who attempts to describe

can party in governmental mac-

hinery.
lleshowpd that under the Re-

publican administration every
department had been crowded
with officeholders, and produced

the report of President Taft's
Economy and Efficiency Commis-

sion to bear him out.
Down in North Carolina the peo

iounties. 7.6.' li the poverty and ignorance of gospel unto the uttermost parts
of the earth. About 25 signed the
agreement, and so far as I know,

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, n. c.
they are all keeping the agree
ment. He always sent bis contri
bution for missions to the churchWill practice in the courts of pie like to remark thatyears ago

Lee Overman was Senator every meeting. He gave a tenththe 13th Judicial District mal
of his income to the Lord's cause
and olten supplemented it with a

matters of a civil nature.

Indian Killed On Track.
Near Rochello, 111., an Indian

went to sleep on a railroad track
and was killed by the fast ezprtss,
He paid for his catelesness with his
life. Often it's that way when, peo-
ple neglect coughs and colds. Don't
risk your life when prompt use of
Dr. King's New discovery will cure
them and so prevent a dangerous
throat and lung trouble. 'It com-
pletely cured me, in a short time,
of a terrible cough that followed a
eveie attack of Grip," writes J. R.
Watts, Floydale, Tex., "and I re-

gained 15 pounds in weight that I
had lost." Quick, syfe. reliable and
guaranteed. 0c. and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at all druggists.

Vance's private secretary.
As chairman of the Senate Com

mitteeon Rules, as ranking mem- - 'thank offering."

these mountain people, but we

have to scan oyer only a few lines
to observe that the writer is guil
ty of gross misrepresentation of

the facts, basely ignorant, or he
or she has made a very poor se-

lection of his or her associates.
No one will doubt that weocca

sionally find here, as w ell as else-

where, a person of low and de-

grading type, as almoet all rules
have their exceptions, but one
who dwells here or pays an oc-

casional visit to the mountains
of North Carolina must be im-

pressed w ith the fact that instead
of being poverty-stricke- n and
ignorant these people areexceed- -

He was a man of very limitedberol the Committeeon Judiciary
means and no way of makingand a member of the powerful Ap

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.
much money, yet his offeringspropnation and Claims Commit

will be constructed across the
mountain, thus connecting the
south and east with the west and
uniting together as one common
people.

Until within the past few years
that portion of North Carolina
lyiug west of the Blue Ridge

might as well haye belonged to
the State of Tennessee, and es-

pecially has this been so from a
commercial standpoint, for the
reason that railroad poiuts on

the west have been more accessi-

ble than those on the east side
of the ridge. Hundreds of car-

loads of the choicest cattle and
sheep being shipped annually
over the Tennessee and Virginia

road, while they might have been

shipped south if they had had

railroad lacilities, and these con-

ditions will continue to exist un-

til we have an outlet to t h e

southern markets.
But even the building of rail.

fOOB senator Overman is in a how liberal! It may be truly said
IC. P'W

position to render fine service to of him, he was a man of praye- r-Careful attention given to
he prayed nothing doubting. Hishis State and to his party.Elections. faith was firmly anchored, al

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill Sometimes the symptoms of kid ways cheerful; he saw the bright
side of lite. He saw all thingsLovill &: Lovill ney and bladder trouble are so plain

them. Back-

ache,
no one can mistake

weak and lame back with
ingly hospitable and kind, intellig working for his good.--Attorneys At Law en t, prosperons, of tha pure Anglo In his last sickness hn seemed

soreness over the kidneys, sharp Saxon type and a better people to have entered the "Holy of Ho

The queenly woman is the one
who can rule her home with a
smile instead of a scowl, though,
ot course much depends upon the
nature of her subjects.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

pains, rhenmatism, dull headacne,
and histurbed sleep, are all indica God Almighty never created.

(To be continued.)

--BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. .. .'.

tions or a trouoie mai 1 uj
...... P. lie will relieve auicklv and

lies." At his request, I went to
see him about midnight, two
weeks before he died. He was suf-

fering intensely. I did not think
FOLEY'S OMOimilVETrv them. For sale 1yi'- -' " j - 1

by all dealers.


